































"Universal Design Plus in Hamamatsu" was held, in collaboration of Shizuoka Prefecture, Hamamatsu City, Shizuoka University of Art and 
Culture, on the theme of "Universal Design Plus" and "personal mobility". "Universal Design Plus" means the positive oriented universal 
design, in addition to the everyone's usability will add a new attractive value. "Personal mobility" is expected as a tool in an aging society 
and next item of regional industries. Through Symposium and Exhibition, many citizens got aware the need for personal mobility. In the 




Department of Design, faculty of Design
産官学連携によるユニバーサルデザイン活性化の取組み
イベント「UDプラス in はままつ」開催とパーソナルモビリティ開発の展開
Universal Design promoting activity through industry-government-academia collaboration 































































































































































図６：ＵＤ＋ in はままつ2015 のチラシ































UD+ 2014 UD+ 2015 
シンポジウム 80人 115人 


































































https : / /www.p re f . sh i zuoka . j p /soumu/so -030a/
jigyoureview2013.html
［２］株式会社日本能率協会総合研究所　MDB市場情報レポート
http://www.fukushi.com/news/2004/05/040526-a.html
［３］サーチナニュース
http://news.searchina.ne.jp/disp.cgi?y=2010&d=0919&f
=business_0919_004.shtml
［４］水野映子『Life Design Report』「高齢期の外出に対する不安と意
向」2011
［５］水野映子『Life Design Report』「高齢期の外出」2012
イベント「UDプラスin はままつ」開催とパーソナルモビリティ開発の展開
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